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Comments

“

Mercede always had a smile on her face and was soft spoken. She was ready to try
and sew whatever you needed as fast and effieciently as possible. She was a hard
worker and her work was excellent. She was dedicated and well-meaning. I was able
to count on her.
I will really miss her and her fine work!
May her memory be blessed.
With love, Chaya Leah Weinberger

chaya Weinberger - March 14, 2021 at 04:17 PM

“

Our hearts and condolences go out to Raymond and his children in the loss of his
precious wife and their mother! My wife and I always enjoyed our conversations with
Mercedes! She always spoke with great optimism about life , her love for her family,
and her love for her work ! May our Lord Jesus Christ bless her ,grant her eternal
peace and never forget that she will always be with each and every one of you!
Ramón Que Dios te Bendiga siempre !
Love,
Felix and Maria Del Valle

Felix &Maria Del Valle - March 11, 2021 at 09:26 PM

“

I would like to send my condolences to the Casiano family. My hearts broken to know
that Mercedes has passed. She left behind many beautiful memories. God took you
home for eternal rest. No more suffering. You’ve arrived In Paradise I will miss you
. Rest In Heaven

Brenda & family - March 11, 2021 at 08:46 AM

“

Mercedes was such a nice and warm person! Always so kind and patient with
everyone! She did such beautiful work! She loved her family, and was always proud
of them.. told us about all her her trips she took with her daughter:) She was a part of
my life for the past 10 years and she will be sorely missed not just for the fair prices
and expert work she did for our community but for the BEAUTIFUL person she was!!

Leah - March 11, 2021 at 02:30 AM

“

The lord has blessed me Sally To have had the honor and love of being Mercedes
Casiano’s daughter thank you lord for the 56 years of my life that made me who I am
today. And most of all thank you mommy for the wonderful lessons that you taught
me. God called you home he needs you to fix and repair some of the angles wings
that are a little out of shape. Because they get so excited to be able to fly that they
bang into the trees so my Macy is going to just take a little bit of a hem so they can
sore threw the sky evenly. And not only does he have the best seamstress that he
created She is very Cheap 4 dollars and you will get a tuneup on your wings . I love
you mama

Sally Patterson - March 10, 2021 at 11:02 PM

“

On behalf of myself, my parents Tito and Loly and my family we want to give our
condolences to Sally, her father, siblings and family. For many years basically all my life,
Mercedes was not only part of our family but she never says “no”. She did my Sweet 16
dress and my girls, my wedding and she was great and professional in what she did. Now
she is wearing a brand new dress and resting in Gods arms. May the Lord give the family
comfort and strength. Until we see each other again. Love the Cotte and Pedraza family,
Tampa Florida
Anna L Cotte Pedraza - March 11, 2021 at 12:56 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mercedes Casiano.

March 10, 2021 at 12:29 PM

“

mercedes!!! i can't stop thinking about you!!! you were always so nice to me! i always
thought it was only me that got special treatment, and the more i hear from people..it
sounds like a lot of people were your favorite.!
you did such professional work! and you kept your prices low! you were such an
honest lady!!
i am really missing you!!!
there is noone that can replace you!
God will repay you for always being so nice to the jews!!! you loves us and we loved
you!!
Esther

esther - March 10, 2021 at 11:40 AM

“

Mercedes we are at a loss for words. we are so sad. You were always so kind and
patient. you would take the time measuring all my girls clothing. You loved your work
and your family. It will be a huge loss for us. There is no o ne to replace you!
Leah

Leah - March 10, 2021 at 10:05 AM

“

What a loss. Mercedes' expertise and creativity was matched by her kind, fun, and
upbeat manner. She upgraded my daughter's wedding dress experience to stress
free, and more so, to delightful. My daughter's wedding pictures will ensure that
Mercedes is always remembered by us.
My sincere condolences to her husband and family.

Rachel and Faigy Berger - March 10, 2021 at 09:52 AM

“

Thank u Mercedes for your dedicated work throughout the years. You were a kind,
fair, person and will be well remembered by the community.

Leah - March 10, 2021 at 09:13 AM

“

Russ and Sally Patterson purchased the Lavender Tribute Casket Spray for the
family of Mercedes Casiano.

Russ and Sally Patterson - March 10, 2021 at 08:52 AM

“

Ramon purchased the Rose Garden Heart for the family of Mercedes Casiano.

Ramon - March 10, 2021 at 08:44 AM

“

Mercedes you were not just a seamstress that created beautiful dresses. Each time a
customer walked in you worked with her patiently and provided her with needed
attention. Even during hectic seasons you never raised your voice in frustration. You
acted regally in your unique way. I was lucky to have known you. You will be missed.

Esther - March 10, 2021 at 12:09 AM

“

As a young child, I marveled at the beautiful dresses and gowns that Mercedes
skillfully created and sewed. As a teen, I appreciated her work ethic and how she
managed to get so much done in such a short time. As an adult, I wish I could go
back in time and thank her for always knowing how to please both my mom and
myself- so patiently and kindly.
Mercedes was incredibly talented, yet her humility shone through. She worked hardVERY hard, but it's her family that she lived for. They were- and always will be- her
biggest pride and joy!
My deepest condolences to her beloved family at this difficult time.

D. Kaplan - March 09, 2021 at 11:44 PM

“

Mercedes, you were such a special caring person. You treated us with such respect
and your prices were so cheap. We can't thank you enough for all you did for us all
these years. You will greatly be missed by all.
A Loyal Customer, YM

Chani Yoffe - March 09, 2021 at 10:21 PM

“

I love you mami.

Naomi McCarthy - March 09, 2021 at 09:41 PM

“

Mercedes, we are all broken that you are not with us anymore. Everyone felt so close
to you. You made my kids feel so special! If I didn't bring my daughter along, you
asked where my princess was with the blue eyes. You loved my boys too and esp.
wen wild over my little guy. My kids and I kept praying for you bec they felt so close
to you! You always had nice things to say abt everyone and You loved your family
and always spoke about them. Pls forgive us if we ever made you work extra hard or
made you do alterations on the spot. You had a hard time saying NO. You always
wanted to help even when you were overflowing with bags and bags of alterations.
We will miss you!
Deep condolences to Ramon, your children and grandchildren.
- A lkwd friend

a lkwd friend - March 09, 2021 at 09:22 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mercedes Casiano.

March 09, 2021 at 09:01 PM

“

You were such a special woman! Thank you for all you did for the community. Thank
you for being there for us. I felt very close to you all the years working with our
family's and all of our friend's sewing needs. You lead a very special life.

Mindy - March 09, 2021 at 08:40 PM

“

Condolences to my Uncle Ramon and their children. May she rest in eternal peace.
Alicia Casiano Carney
Manchester, NJ

alicia casiabo carney - March 09, 2021 at 07:56 PM

“

Mercedez, this is so surreal! You will be missed by so many. Your kindness, care and
compassion towards every customer was unparalleled. You will be missed by your
husband, children and the lakewood community. RIP, Esty, or as you called me 'etsy'

Esty - March 09, 2021 at 06:39 PM

“

Marie Casiano Cruz lit a candle in memory of Mercedes Casiano

Marie Casiano Cruz - March 09, 2021 at 05:09 PM

“

Mercedes was a warm, caring person and a very talented seamstress. Her work was
high quality and her prices were so fair. She helped me to clothe my family for 18
years and we will truly miss her.
Deep condolences to her husband, children and grandchildren. She spoke about you
all the time and loved you so much!
Rivka, a grateful Lakewood client

Rebecca Stein - March 09, 2021 at 04:07 PM

“

Love, Jimmy and Carol purchased the Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray for the
family of Mercedes Casiano.

Love, Jimmy and Carol - March 09, 2021 at 03:59 PM

“

Rest In Peace. Mercedes you were always so nice and patient. You were so skilled.
You will be sorely missed. I am so sorry.
Sincerely yours
Miryam

miryam gonter - March 09, 2021 at 03:45 PM

“

Laborioso was your life, and your hands, the creation of many dreams of desires for
the happiest and proudest moments of the beneficiaries on the days of their
celebrations! Your creations remain in the memories, photographs, videos, and
movies that they keep. Now you are the creator of designs for the Angels in the
Garden of Heaven! Thank you for your donation to the happiness of many lives and
may God embrace you in his blessings!

Luz N Nieves - March 09, 2021 at 02:42 PM

“

Mercedes was such a special and kind person! She was a real asset to the
Lakewood community . She is sorely missed.
A Bereaved customer, Faigy

Faigy - March 09, 2021 at 02:24 PM

“

Laborosa fue tu vida, y tus manos, la creación de muchos sueños de désenos para
los momentos más alegres y mas orgullosos de los beneficiadores en los días de
sus celebraciones. Tus creaciones permanecen en las memorias, las fotografías,
vídeos, y películas que guardamos. ¡Ahora eres creadora de diseños para los
Ángeles en el Jardín del Cielo. Gracias por tu donación a la felicidad de muchas
ocasiones y que Dios ahora te abrase en su bendición!

Luz N Nieves - March 09, 2021 at 02:22 PM

“

I just heard the sad passing and my heart feels so heavy!! Mersedes, You were a
part of my family! We've known each other for over 14 years!
You watched my girls grow up and you loved them!!
You always teased me to have more kids! When I did have a baby this year, you
were so disappointed when I didn't bring him with me! And the next time when I did,
how you were crazy over him!!!!
Whenever I had a creative idea with the clothes, you always came up with an even
better plan! We used to joke you should become a full time designer!
A few weeks ago, you were just not feeling well, coughing and under the weather. I
came with some clothes and you begged, Please please don't leave it, just wanna
finish up what I got. You were not happy to see me, as always. I then knew you were
really not feeling well and told you so! You said to me quietly I don't know if I'm gonna
be around tomorrow..perhaps you felt it.. that you'll be admitted to the hospital that
week and you didn't want anyone to wait for you...
You were so special! You always stopped from 12 to 1 and then again at 5 or 6 no
matter what, to cook lunch and dinner for you and your husband! You knew so much
about everything and we spoke alot! About politics, about immigrants, and so much
more! You were so knowledgeable and l learned so much from you! You always told
me you'll teach me one day how to sew! Alas, I see it wasn't meant to be.
I spoke to your husband a few times while you were in the hospital! Last week he told
me that you are stable but still on a vent. My girls and I prayed and prayed you
should return to your family who love you so dearly! My heart goes out to your
husband, he told me he couldn't sleep, wishing you were home, and to your loving
children who will miss you so very much. There is a gaping void left and there is
nothing to say. Just tears. May G-d see all your good merits and love and kindness
during your life and place you close to Him and bring comfort to your Beautiful family
who will miss you so very much.
With much love, Hindy

Hindy - March 09, 2021 at 01:43 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Evelyn Martinez - March 09, 2021 at 01:23 PM

“

Recuerdos del Crucero 2018 desde Puerto Rico, siempre te recordaremos con mucho
amor, que Dios le de mucha fortaleza, les queremos mucho Evelyn (Nacho), Eileen (Flaca
como me llamabas) y Zeus
Evelyn Martinez - March 09, 2021 at 01:26 PM

“

you were the best grandma i’ve could’ve ever asked for and the only grandma close
to me i’m going to miss you so much i can’t believe your gone grandma :(

brianna - March 09, 2021 at 01:13 PM

“

Thank you for your help with alterations. You were always kind, caring and attentive

lakewood mom - March 09, 2021 at 12:53 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mercedes Casiano.

March 09, 2021 at 12:03 PM

“

Antoinette Messina lit a candle in memory of Mercedes Casiano

antoinette messina - March 09, 2021 at 11:23 AM

“

many of us will are grieving and just in complete disbelief. I always looked at you as
a force such a strong person. You loved your entire family with your entire heart. I
want to thank you for being such a good grandmother to brianna she will always hold
you in her heart. your work was absolutely beautiful and ur talent was one nobody
could come close to. your smile and laugh and when u tell your jokes those things
will forever be with me. oh and your cooking it was always the best. But it’s time to
dance with the angels no more pain and of course watch over us all. we love you.
R.I.P

antoinette messina - March 09, 2021 at 11:22 AM

“

Red Leaf Japanese Maple was purchased for the family of Mercedes Casiano.

March 09, 2021 at 10:54 AM

“

If you’re reading this the odds are that you already know Mercedes but I still would
like to take this opportunity to share with you the impression she left on me.
Mercedes had the best work ethic out of anyone I ever met. Not only did she work
hard but she also provided for her family in so many ways.
Mercedes,
It’s time now to put the scissors, needles, and thread down and relax. You worked
hard your whole life and earned your spot in a much better place, so until we meet
again love Russell.

Paul Russell Patterson - March 08, 2021 at 08:06 PM

“

Where do I begin my beautiful angel thank you for taking care of me since I was 2
years old. Thank you for all the hugs and kisses you gave me I will never forget all of
them. I will never forget all your love. I will always remember when I told you I loved
you and you would always i love you with all my heart take it all. Mami you you are
my queen and I will always love you.

Naomi McCarthy - March 08, 2021 at 04:18 PM

